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In the lastseveraldecades.womenin Japanand the UnitedStateshaveassumed
increasingly
importantrolesin thetransformation
oftheirsocieties.In bothcountries
women have becorneleadersin their communities,promotingvoluntarismand
seekingto addressproblemsin the areasof communitydevelopment,childcare,
education,public health,the envkonment,care for the aged, and other issues.
However,in spite of the many commonconcernsfaced by women in these two
counkies,therehavebeenrelativelylewopportunities
forJapaneseand USwomen
leadersat the local and nationallevelsto meet,discussissues,or ioin forcesin
addressingcommonproblems.
ln orderto stimulategreaterdialogueamongwomen in these tu/o countries,the
lnstituteof fnternationalEducation(llE) initiatedthe Japan-US WomenLeaderc
Dialogueh coopetalionwith the JapanCentertor International
Exchange(JCIE)
and with supportfrom the JapanFoundationCenterfor GlobalPartnership(CGP)
and other donors.The Dialoguewas createdin orderto provideopportunities
for
Japaneseand US womenleaderstoexchangeideason majorsocialissuesfacing
their communitiesand to discussthe rolewomenplay in addressingthese issues
through leadershipin nongovernmental
organizations(NGOs),citizensgroups,
program
and voluntaryserviceactivities.The
was designedto enhancemutual
understandingbetweenthe h,vosocietiesand to stimulatethe developmentof
networksthroughwhich the participantsin the Dialoguewould be able to work
togetheron issuesof professionalconcern.
In the first phaseof the project,a delegationof six women leadersfrom various
regionsofthe UnitedStatestraveled
toJapanduringthe periodJanuary23-February 5, 1993.The delegationvisitedTokyo,Yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa
to meet with their counterpartsand learn directlyabout Japanesesocietyand
culturewhile sharingwith their Japanesecounterpartstheir experiencesin the
UnitedStates.Duringthe secondphaseof the Dialogue,a reciprocaldelegation
of six Japanesewomen leadersvisitedthe UnitedStatesfrom June 6-19 of the
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sameyear.Followinga similarprogramoufline,theseleadersvisitedLosAngeles,
Spokane,Chicago,and NewYorkto meetwith relatedcounterpartsin these loca_
ttons.
Throughoutboth partsof this exchange,the Japaneseand US delegationswere
able to deepentheir understandingof the host cultLlreand society.participants
have also begunpromotingfollow-upactivitiesto turthertheir relations.Atthouoh
there may be diflerencesconcerningspeciticiss;es confronlingboth nations,-a
greatnumberof similaritieswerediscoveredin the issuesfacedby womenin both
societies,such as the role womenplay in socialreform.Allhoughboth societies
have been pursuingvery differentapproachesto suchfundamentalissues,it was
also realizedthat individualsin bothcountrieshavea greatdealto learnfromeach
other. Another benefitof this projecthas been that those strivingto foster the
developmentof a US-Japancommunityof concernedindividualshave been provided with new insights,thus the basisfor a cooperativenetworkof leadersto
promotesuch felationscan hopefullybe established.
The delegationmembersof both sides, servingas individuatrepresentatives
of
their respectivecommunities,haveby now begunto shareexperiencesgainedin
this programwith othersin their communities.lt is hopedthat this smallcircleof
'12individuals
willgraduallyspreadits influencethroughoutthe US-Japancommunity as a whole. In addition,in order to share these experienceswith a wider
audience,lheJapanFoundation
CenterforGlobalpartnershiphasprovidedsupplementaryfundingto producea reportprovidinga recordof this exchangeinitiative.
Throughthe cooperativeactivitiesof E and JCIE,we hoDethat the ties between
womencommunityleadersin the UnitedStatesand Japanwill becomean estab_
lishedand viablenetworkthatwill providea steppingstoneto full-fledgedactivities
in communitiesin both countries supportedby citizensgroupsand nongovernmentaland nonprofitorganizations
(NGOsand Npos). In lightof suchneeds,both
llE andJClEplanto promotethe continuation
ofthisprojectwithasecondexchange
of womenleaders.Duringthe first project,morethan 2OOindividualsrepresenting
a wide arrayof organizations
becameinvolvedin this endeavor.We wouldliketo
express our deepestgratitudeto each and every one of these individuals.In
addition,we would also like to expressour gratitudeto the Japan Foundation
Centerfor GlobalPartnership,as well as those US institutionsand corporations
fortheirsupportoftheaforementioned
initiatives.
goesouttothese
Ourappreciation
sponsorsand individuals.lt is our hopethattheseindividualsand organizations
will
also considerassistingus in meetingthe futureneedsand goalsoi ourjoint effort
to builda strongand ongoingJapan-US Women'sNetwork.

